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Murchison and Keeland
Tie for Traylor’s Place

M. D. Murchison, a former 
member of the school board, and 
W. E. Keeland tied for S. 
Traylor’s place in the elction held 
Saturday to elect trustees for 
the Grapeland Independent 
School District, receiving 19 
votes each.

Wade L. Smith, ,1. W. Howard 
and George Shaver were all re
elected.

The law provides that in case 
o f a tie between two or niore 
candidates for a vacancy a 
special election shall be held to 
break the tie.

Very little interest was mani
fested in the election, only 17 
votes out of a iwssible .‘100, being 
polltnl.

Following is the vote:
J. W. Howard ...................  l-‘l,
George Shaver.......
W. E. Keeland .........
Wade L. Smith ....
M. 1). Murchison 
r .  M. r.rock 
W. F. Murchison . .
W. A. Uiall ............
r . W. Kennedy .....
W. (1. Darsey ...........
J. K. Richards ..........
.1. Norman ...........
Henry Dailey ...........
A. H. Luker ........ .
George E. Darsey ....
M. E. Darsey ...........

12
...19:

i:i
19

1
1
2
7

..1
1
1 
1
2 
2 
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Lyceum Course Signed
For the Coming Season

A representative of the White- 
Myer Lyceum Bureau of Kansas 
City spent several days here last 
week getting signatures of local 
citizens for a lyceum course next 
season.

The course consists of six 
numbers, varying from a lecture 
to comedy-drama, and is said to 
be the best course that has ever 
been signed. Heretofore only 
five numbers have been signed 
for, and sea.son tickets for the 
six numbers will Ije sold cheaper 
than formerly. The committee 
in charge announces that season 
tickets may be purchased for 
l?2.00 and a special price of $1.00 
has been made for .school child
ren.

Parent— Teachers Elect
Officers L>r Comnig Year

PERCTILA NEWS

Percilla, April 9.— We are still 
having winter. A  few of our far
mers had planted a little corn, 
just for roasting ears, but owing 
to the freeze, rains, and black 
birds they will have to plant 
again. We understand, though 
that quite a number of them in
tend to replant with cotton. Oh, 
we will have the cotton. Then 
we can buy com and fertilizer. 
See?

Rev. Anderson of Grapeland

preached the commencement .ser- i 
mon for the Percilla High School; 

'graduates Sunday, which .seemed' 
 ̂to be aj)preciated by all pre.sent. j  
Those graduating this year are, 
Weldon Rawls and Mis.ses Linniel 
Jones, Lola Belle Dickey, Mar>’ j 
Abia Langham, and Ermer Lou 
Elliott. The closing exercises 
for the High School will be Sat
urday night, April 14, and those 
for the remainder of the school 
will be Friday night before.

Mr. and Mr. Claude Jones’ 
daughter, Mrs. Lipscomb Sexton, 
of Crockett, spent the week end 
here visiting home folks.

Miss Mae Fitchett, of Guthrie, 
Okla., is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. West Fitchett.

Elarl Lively o f Palestine was

here Sunday visiting his new 
bride, who is teaching here.

Mr. and Mrs. Budde Fitchett, 
of Palestine, visited home folks' 
here Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosely, of 
the Elkhart community, visited' 
kin folks here the past week. |

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

Wc Keep the
Price Down! j

10 pounds of sugar f o r ...................  $1.001 1 bars of best white soap f o r ................... 50c5 bars of best toilet soap f o r ..................... 25c
Best grade, extra high patent flour . . .$1.95
Best grade of corn meal, per s a c k .............60c1 5 pounds full head rice f o r .................$1.00
No. 2 lamp chimneys f o r ..........................10c
Extra nice 9x 1 2 rugs f o r ....................... $8.50
9x12 Congonleum rugs f o r .................$15.75

W E  W A N T  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  E G G S  
A N D  P E A S

Keeland Bros
The people that keep the price down

New Prospect, April 9.— Every 
one is glad to see the spring 
weather we are having and all 
are very busy getting ready to 
plant cotton. We understand 
there will be an increase in cotton 
acreage in this community. Some 
are fertilizing their land.

Weston, the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W.< Brooks, is con
fined to his bed with pneumonia 
but is not in a serious condition.

Mrs. Ray Wells from Lamesa 
I is visiting at the home of Alton 
Baker.

Mrs. Alice Guice of Grapeland 
is sjjending this week with her 
neice, Mrs. Jim Musick.

Mi.s.ses Velma Chandler and

Cecilc Campbell wwit to Crock
ett last Friday, where they took 
the teacher’s examinations.

Gail Luce was called home last 
Thursday by the illness of his 
wife We hope he may soon re
turn to his schoolj,

S. P. W’ ilcox went to Percilla 
last Sunday.

Miss Jewel Bridges spent last 
week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Alva Caskey, near Guice- 
land.

Willie Parker went to Reynard 
Saturday.

Lenard Parker and wife have 
just gotten well of the mumps, 
but we have had no other cases 
in this community.

W. W. Finch and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with rela
tives at Grapeland.

Mrs. J. R. Smith, who has been 
sick several weeks, is reported 
improving at this time.

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent— Teachers Association
held at the school building last 
Friday afternoon, tlie following 
officers were elected for the en- 
.suing year.

Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Presi
dent.

Mrs. J. S. braves, Miss Esther 
Dar.sey and Mrs. T. F. Dailey 
first, second and third vice 
presidents, resi>ectively.

Mrs. Lula Tyer, Secretary.
Mrs. W. D. Granberry, Cor

responding Secretary. ,
The teachers of the school en

tertained the members of the As
sociation after the election of 
officers, and served ice cream 
and cake as refreshments.

A  Irage crowd was in attend
ance and a most enjoyable time 
had by all.

Red onion sets. Silver Mine 
.seed corn, and Sorghum Cane 
seed.

C. H. Sewell & Co.

Just a word! Your attention 
is called to the fact that on 
next Wednesday evening, April 
18th at 7 :30, the revival meeting 
at the Christian church will open. 
All are welcome. Be present on 
the first night if possible. Those 
who sing are invited to be mem- 
bers of our choir during the 
meeting. Thank you.

Tennis shoes for every mem
ber of the family at The Darsey 
Co.

I n s i s t e n t !
We know you think we are insistent 

because we are always talking about 
“STAR BRAND’’ shoos. But honestly, 
if you will let your next pair be “STAR 
BRAND’’ you will be as enthusiastic 
about them as we are. Come look them 
over.

DRE.SS (iOODS
Just received a beautiful line of or

gandies, voiles, printed crepes and dot
ted swi.ss’— novelties in belts and dress 
ornaments. Let us ser\’e you and you 
will serve yourself by .saving on your 
purchases.

MEN’S SIT'TS

We want to call your especial atten
tion to the new spring suits for men.
Priced at one price .....................$18..'>0
Thev are all wool and excellent value.s.

Plentv ol Oran, SHorts, CHops and Oats 
'We ’W’ant to buy your CHiclcens and Oggs

GKAPKLANl) 
TKX AS M cLEAN  &  R IA L L DKPKNDAnLK 

MKKt H A N T S
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ROCK H ILL NEW S

Rock Hill, April 9.— We didn’t ' 
have so much rain last week, so 
most everybody got in a gooti 
weeks’ work. The little garden 
stu ff is beginning to grow and 
everything in general .seems to 
tell us that maybe spring is here 
at last.

Part of the families of J. L. 
Nichols. J. W. Taylor and Earl 
Munsinger spent Saturday night 
on the river fishing. They re
port plenty o f fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kay and 
children sj>ent Saturilay and Sun
day in the Center tlrove com
munity visiting her parents, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. .John Taylor.

Sjiturday was tru.stee election 
dav for our scht)ol, onlv one hav-

M il l io n a i r e  in 
*Butt«rfly” Cate

TR IN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES

'J K Mltchea Philadelphia mil- 
llonalre. and eon-in-law of E J 

partner of J Plerpont 
Morgan haa confoiiee*! helna the 
myererloua “Mr Marehall" who tar. 
lHhe«l attention on* the murdered 
Broadwaj Butterfly, LK>rothy Kln«.

ing to he eltvted. Z. W, Weisin- ' —i.. -
ger was re-ekrled. He has been cess of it your efforts will be 
one of our trustees for a number ble.ssed.
o f years and has proved him.self Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Kolb en- 
a very capal le one. tertained the young folks with

.John ('ook and N. V. Street- a singing Thursday night, 
man visitetl at the home of 
Enoch Whitaker in the Enon 
community Sunday.

('. M. Streetman was with us 
one (lav last week Uwkiier after

Reynard, April 9.— Mr. Editor, 
you can take ’em off, because 
we heard the whipporwills a 

'couple of nights, and the last of 
I the trees in the forest show 
signs of life.

We made some headway last 
week; about all got through 
planting corn, but most all have 

|a lot to plant over. Some have I planted cotton and if they don’ t 
jmind they are going to have 
their business in a tangle. Corn. 

!lH)tatoes, gardens and berries 
will Le from two to three weeks 
late. Cotton will he on time and 
we will get there if we can have 

;warm weather.
.1. L. Chiles says he and his son I have one thing they can brag on 

and that is potatoes; they plantr 
od a sack and ha\ e a perfect 
stand.

.Newt Ferguson, constable of 
Cirapeland, was in our midst one 
day last week to summon the 
writer to appear at district court. 
Think some of our g'od lawyer 

I friends just want to see us. We
we

h is ca ttle .
i ’ oy , the l it te  son o f  M r. and 

M rs . H . S tree tm a n . has th e  

m um ps at th is  w r it in g .

S u n day  scIumiI wa< w e ll a t 

ten d ed  Sunday and a g rea t deal 
c f  in te res t m a n ife s t .d . \ \ f a re  

h a v in g  in a y e r  m e e t in g  eai h .Sun
d a y  nigh? ?' oe. W v  had th e  f ir s t  

last . -da\ n igh t. T lu i 'e  wa.> an 

,ITU, iial cr wd I resen t. T h e  .--'‘ r- 
V cc- u . n  cc iK iiu ted  by .1. W . 

Ta .v ln r and sub ject d iscu 's t 'd  w as 

“ P 'a y *  r . "  W e  w ill h a v e  a new  

lea d e r  eac ? Sunday n igh t. .1. L .

.\t the .>Ieth(*dist Church

K. T. Kolb is in Crockett this 
week attending court.

.Misses Katie and Minnie Ola | will enjoy seeing thtin after 
Martin from Antrim were visi- get there, but will mtt enj<*y the 
tors at the Nichols home Sunday going.
night. A. E. .Murray ti\ed a couple

Road working is the order for <d* bad i>laces in the road Satur- 
this week. day.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  t i e o r g e  M u r c h i . - o n  w a s  i n  o u r
c o m m u n i t y  a  s h  i t  t i m e  S a t u r 
d a y .

A giaait (leal of iiii! re-t w-i.-̂  
manifested in tlu e' ‘f(ion Se.t'.ir- 
(lay. 'I'he writir la 1 ii all by 
hini.st If in the m. 'n and did i-u 
I'cst he cf)uid to I ' in a p'l.-h, ami 
if any are not s;.’ 'i-d they ar
at perfect lil erty to coiitesi. and 
if we (lid wrong premise llumi w ̂  
sure will not do so any more. 
(You forgot the most imiKuhant

Sunday .-ch< el 10 a. m. I ’ lvach- 
ii.K 11 a. m. ami 7; lo p. m. 
I ’ reacliiMg a? .\’ ( c I ’ r 'v. i a.?

*1 W as glad w h- n ih' y --iid let 
U; go  into tlu . UlSe o i the 
:. aai.”  .Mav that he you.

A sjieaker who will be able to
NichoN will be the leader next give a better understanding of 
Sundav night and we shall dis- what the centenary has and is 
vn,,. ■■•Th.. plan of Salvation.”  a. vnmplishh.K will spvak at 1 1 .0 : " '; '" '- " '; "  " j '* ,
We cordiallv invite any who can Methodist church Monday night, i '' . V' <>*c‘(.d
to come and I.V with U.V. In fact, April Kith. You are ea|».rially !' “ : ' 7 h ' " , " " j  
we l)elieve if you will come and urged to hear this speech, 
put forth an effort for the sue-' B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

I O u r Population O n  The Jump |
H K  (Jcoliigical CongiesN which met in Canada .states that 

*  the Cnitcil S tates is the w o r ld ’s chi(*f source o f co<d supply, 
V»emg accrtslittsl u supply o f .'l.S.'>4,(M)0,()(KI,000 m etric tons. Can
ada comes next w ith 1 ‘diU.ODO.OiKJ.OOO tons; ('h in a  and (ic rm a iiy  
fu liow iiig  III turn, w ith tiie I nited K itigilom  w ind ing u)> in last 
place witii I !H 1.1 MX),000,000 nudric tons. W hen we come to th ink ing 
in  trillions tlie mind grow s wabbly, hut when wo vi.suidi/e tho 
coal Inn.s o f die folhs iii this eom ity and rcali/e the wa.v th(> jxm* 
p ie have Iweii e itlier ttd/eii or exp lo ited  despite this l.'J.U.tMM),. 
0 0 0 (KK) tons we d o n ’t feel so de’.ighti'd  that Am erica  stands first 
in pus.ses.sion u f iht* black (liamciids.

■The re lative figures .show plain as a pila'stafT that si'iiiothing is 
rad ically  w rong not only w ith our em iom ie  system, Init w ith  
tlie ('(•oiioiiiie sYsti'iii o f  the e titire  world. W h ile  Am ericans 
w e i(' siifi'eriMg f.-'tni liit in g  (•u!il and could not obtain fuel a ll 
w in ter oiir n id r 'm s  wr>-f l.us;. ca rry in g  coal to ( 'ana la which 
has 1,2.'U.OOO.O(M),!KMt tuns o f  Ci'.-il iit dcr her own soil. ( 'oal adiiiin- 
is ira iion  f.iilcd t'l f ort i i -.f • j ir in s  and it com plete ly
collapsed in d is frib iif'-  *! . was anyw liere m ar adi’iiuate. The

thing.s look better on 
side of the mill.

Our school will be out next 
, Friday instead of the 20th as 
j stated in our last letter. Miss Mc- 
jCall has taught us a good school 
[and most all that attended regu
larly have made good. We are 
.sorry we cannot have a picnic 
and good time, but all are too far 

j behind with their work.
Willie Kyle of New Prospect 

I visited his sister, Mrs. Chiles,
I Saturday and Sunday.

I The mild cathartic action of 
 ̂Herbine is well liked by ladies. 
It purifies the sy.stom without 
griping or sickening the stomach.

I Price GOc. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

1 . ,1....result i.s a perm.'m ;
.sumer.

With furiiaei s r''< •
deiders jilrea-iy me -lurn 
ab( Ut tl'c i;..- 'In a 
an' advised — tlnue will )•(■ r.>. 
wlieiv pnitits are ii veU.-d /

's’ ji.iy lliniiigl: th

l \il et Cell eo.st fol' the eon-

L

I ’ l i e  ( l i  : ; r  i  l d  p ' d

N o w  W o

>' ' i’ g buds Jinpi'aring enal
t .̂ . r.eis next a ear will be
'i’rr,- we !,:niw ^e- rafber W(> 

Ike, !ml ■.(!;,it due- that matter

m>>e jin.f the -auie.

rhinkio” in TrillionsT HK National Fi;,-. 
.)aiiuar\. l!rj!, th

i: o Leor.ii'ii.e Ib's.'ari-li îim  ̂ that eu 
poI.'i!;|ti,iti ,,f t)|, Cliited Sl.it> i stiio l 

Jit 1 m.loo.0(10. a gmu or i'pTiror.imaiely four and a lialf milli'iii 
jkinee the la--' e(;;-.:i-> v,, , t.'':i-;i. ,\i tin prc-eiit l•..te of griwrh
the po]iiiIal loll ill ilie 1 ■ .0 1 eMMiis wi!' ji ss the I'JO.' 00(100 merk. 

The probability i«. that our ['opiiial i"ii is even greate’- fiiaii
utT!(*ia!l\ set do" n. In a 
not r(‘p()i ted, K ' . n in 11.'

I - t i l  . :•■at li ;it.\
a; • ' til. ■ I-, M gii ten 

Cse.-.jse |.| ir g r e. p ’ed. It i , 
fi'at the iinreeorded popidatic n In

gicat cities

imi d( ..th.

births and de;;tli'

imti;. 'll; th

are
gii'a* ra.iiiy 

ie t. a lime
in n ............ . distr-et'-.
f .Vraenea wlau one eor .i I-

<:s fliat a inajoritv of the kinwii |)'ppii!,'it ,oii plus one imnlnd 
per Cent of the iinieeorded po|iiilation liic.s ami fimls it being 
in the villng.'- of .'.OOO population an 1 les .s , and on the I'a 
"What a sleejiiiig giant is this wonderfid country .Vner'e 
n market for the alisorbtion of .\meriean iiimiiifa'fnres, 
kef practically untapped din' bhiM' smile of tlie city 
ilweller si’ rvi' only to pro\e his provincialisni in the lie '' 
faet.s • ’omitry .\meriea fn'ds him and his few millions, eoii.ii y 
America forms th(' backbone of his nation, if makes and tinn ak's 
th* government under wliieli he liviss, it i.s the great hearted sim
ple strong big brother that looks upon his idiiK-yneraeies with 
tolerant understanding.
, Powibly it inspired that American term “ Poor FUh.”

Some I enple are .so fond of ar- 
gumoit.s that they won’t eat 
anything that agree.s with them. 
— Ghost.

H O M E Y ^ m
^ > H I L O S O R H Y

W I-; are lO'ftlnit close to tlie I ’ lilnt 
I |i mill Clemi l'|> si'nsoii. anil 

soon e\er.vuae will ts- thlnklliK flow 
tlie lioii.se lisiWs. Wonderful how 
lirigt.t mid elosTful a <smf of paint 
makes a pliiee, liow it Incri'nseti sell 
ing valiies. liow It preserves lh>* 
W(Vm1 What's ttie matter with the 
lioiisi' we renll) live in and for 
w ill'll pay no rent! Why not 
n little i>nlnt up and clean up for 
that?' Of (sinrs«« the fla|»i>ers will 
alteiiil to the paint up, tint a more 
Keneral snrre.v won't harm an.i of 
IIS. Ctenidng out thoughts of evil 
and f«s-Ilngs of antintsalty. and (wilnt- 
Ing the mind with good fHie»>r and 
human kindness, patching up the 
faults w have and starting out In 
a new nienfal d'eae for spring will 
■||>ell happlneiM and happineaa al- 
waya nteana greater prosperity. '

The Messenger’s Honor Roll

The following huve our than\.s 
for their subscription or renewal 
since last report:

Grapeland— Eugene Walling. 
Mrs. Dave Walling, Mrs. W. \N’. 
Spence,

Route 1— Mr.s. J. S. Weisin- 
ger.

Route 3— W. 15. DuBo.se. 
Manor— Rev. G. 11. Farmer. 
Dalla.s— Mrs. M. V. Matteson. 

(By S W. Duitch.)
Mrs. C. L. Cromwell, Stepheii- 

ville, and Fletch Weisinger. Mid
lothian, by Mrs. ,1. S. Weisinger.

a n n o u n c e m e n t

1 take pleasure in announcing 
to my friends and the general 
puhlic that Dr. Shelfer, Optom
etrist, of Dallas, will be with me 
again Friday, April 20th. Phone 
me for apiMiintment and call as 
early as jKissible as he will be 
with us on tlay only this trip. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, 
prices right.

D. N. Leaverton.

_ J

After Every Meal

As clear as the purest water is, 
Li(juid Borozone, yet it is the 
most powerful healing remedy 
for flesh wounds, sores, burns 
and scalds that medical seienee 
has ever produced. Try it. Price, 
GOe ami .'?1.‘20. Sold by Wade L. 
Smith.

WRKLEYS
.More Ice Cream and Candy I »ed

The eensu.'* bureau reports that the 
peojile of the Ciiited States s))ent 
S.'.O,(KM),O(»0 in IPl’ l for eaiulies and 
ice cream. In the lust seven jtu.rs 
ice cream production increased JSI 
per cent and eonfeetions 101 per cent.

Chew your food 
well ,  then use  
WR1GLEY*S to 
aid digestion.
It a l s o  keeps  
the teeth clean, 
hreath sweet ,  
appetite keen.
The Great American 

Sweetmeat

T e x a s  V / c m a n  

F i n d s  H e a l t h

' ■ X .
: . - c

V
r

Mr*. W H. Straw,. ,< Dallas. Wh, Tsila 
How to Hsva Ptrloct Haalth.

“Tlirir were times when 1 felt su bad 
and skinny, I was ss'iamed lo go out and 
meet my (riends,’’ says Mrs. Strawn, |>opu. 
lar rrsiclent o( [tellas. “ I weighed only i08 
pountla. but now I am taking on weight 
and new life. Ironized Yeast did it. It 
is amazing what it has done for me. I 
BOW weigh 1% pounds. It means so much 
to roe, because 127 pounds was my weight 
before I married. My husband says I am 
now more like the girl hr married eight 
years ago, and « y  lost strength of su 
gears standing ia coming bark.”

No discovery in the 6eld of medicine hai 
sreuaed mere comment than that of th* 
prineiple embodied in Ironized Yeast for 
building firm flesh on thin, anemic peopi* 
and reslenng the strength and vigor of 
health. Ironiard Yeast will calm your tired 
nerves and nurture yeur shrunken tiasiiea; 
you will soon know the joy of a hearty 
appetite, good digearian, rosy rheeka, pliimf 
limbs and buoyant s|Mrits. Three are thi 
things Ironized Yoe«t has given to thou
sands of others, and is guaranteed to givt 
to you. Gel it today from your druggist 
K ten-day treatmenl coots only ■ dollar. 
Ironized Yraat Caimpany, .\llanta, Ga.

Kecommended and Guaranteed by 
Wade L. Smith

SAVE YOUR BABY CillCKS

I ’ M  M A I i r i N  I M . M l i l i l K O . V
I t l  .\11 11 1 I I  I  . ' i l l  e .
I - ' ,  - r  ;  ; >  ( I  1 \  ■ I  . . ‘ >  i  '  l l  I  ' i i i i l t r y  
f,e,i i.N.ci ( ■n.'ic.N;-,.
I ' l l ? '  I i u ;  - •  ( ' l l  M  " . , ' i  i a n l e >  U ' - i '  . M  

. S  r . r a m t  S p r , i \ .  l l . u i i i l e s s  
t o  i i M >  a m i  i - i l e e i i v i ' .  S a t i > f a e -  
t i o i i  ^ i i a r a i i t i ' c i l  o r  y o u r  m o i i i ' y  
b a c k .  S o l d  b y

Geo. E. Darsey & Company

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not hava 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have th«

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J .W .  Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

JO H N SPE N C E
Lawyer

CROCKE’TT, TEXAS  
0fl9ce up stairs over Millar tk 

Berry’s Store

».'.Qc.=it -.-rrz:::.'. 
□ DCS

“ Slimy Taste
••VTten I feel stupid. Rct const!p,Med, or bilious, I take a good dose or 

two of Glack-Draught and it sets me str.iii;ht,”  writes Mr, George B. 

Maislep, of K. H. U 2, Columbia. S. C “ It cleanses the liver and 1 feel 
all right, ami have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
of it. I am a guard at Ihe Stale Kefurmatory, and have been lor three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it was. I had been having a tired feeling when 
I'd get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 

bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till 1 began to feel 
stupid and didn’t teel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began lllack-Draught. and I felt all made over, ready lor any 
kind of work, ready lo eat and sleep. So, lor any return of this trouble, 
I lake ttlack-Draught, and lor years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out ol doors, and fresh air and Htack-DraughI are all the 
medicines I need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good

Sold Everywhere.
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[  C  >nntry Press Remains American
( )f)i

LU N (;AH I)IA  FOU COl GHS ! 
A M ) ( ’OU)S

Memorial Prourum

u \u' art' liaviiii; (Irivfn hoini* tlio fact tliat the witV- 
liucity rests in the country ))ress, appealing 

t‘ III sixty millions of the American people, relleetiiiR
t i . < l amst  thotinhf, ami preseiitini; to them hasie fai'ts in a 
lila.n, iie:y:hhoi'ly way tliat lielh's the Inroads of tlic tfreat nietro- 
])o!itan newspapers. The American country newspaper, tliank 
(hill, loi*,s not stand <‘oiistantIy at attention ready to salute the
fii'.t dolliir that eoiiK's aioji); im matter in what uniform it is 
♦il’essej. fc

V hell our hoys were fljrlitintr “ over there”  the patriotic hys
teria o1 the city’s ni“Wsnjipers Um'w no hounds. 'I’hey broke 
their editorial necks vieinir with emdi other in denunciation of 
tl.i llun. <’ireulation <lemand(‘d patriotism and i)atriotism paiil. 
With peace, lio\\e\rr. readers dwindled, and thefi the husine.ss 
oft'ce took the sjidille. New Vork, t'liieajfo ami one or two 
other hl̂ : centres contain America’s (lerman pojnilation in nuis-s 
formation. I ln> luiinher of h’reach folk is comparatively sinidl. 
The answer was obvious. j)artieu!arly to a pres.s ready to hum 
it.s honor on the altar of added readers. No time wiw lost ti> 
make a jxiint when h'ran(*e saw fit to enter tin* Ruhr to enforce 
))ayinent for the devastation of her lands. The Oernuin reader 
must he Inal at any eost» In the twinklinjf of an eye some of 
th(' hii; city newsjiapers turms] ’bout face without a blush, and 
they idayed their cards practically if now knowingly in partner
ship with the flerman propagandists. '

Were it not for the stendinR influence of the country press, 
which keeps its feet on the ground -were it not for the calm 
jmlpment of the plain American people in the small towns, the 
German influence would alivady have Rained its former dan- 
Rcrous and dominatinR position in this country. Fortunately 
for .\merica the country newspaper declines to pander for a 
reader. The eountry newspaper refuses to ho 1«h1 into the hy- 
Innes of foriffn intriRue. The eonntry newspaper is an Ameri
can institution and it will remain the bulwark of our libertv.

The (1 nicker you enn remove 
ja t'ouRh or ('old, the better. 
Deepseated one.s are a menace to 

I the lAiiiRS. I f  bUNCARDlA i.s 
j  not better and does not act (juick- 
je r iii ( ’ouRh.s and ('old.s of all I kinds, .sore throat, difficult 
breathiriR, spasmodic ( ’roup, and 
for the relief of Whoopinjr 
( ’oii}<'h,— your money baek. 
Thousands i>rai.<e lA 'NGARDIA. 
Guaranteed by Wadi- L. Smith.

a.

K.

Free Radio!
We are going to give away abso

lutely free to our customers a

$45.00
MasterPhone

Radio
Call at our Garage for 

particulars

N o r m a r a ' s  G a r a g e
J. C. NORNAN, Proprietor

I “ A fool Legislature and the tax- 
jiayers’ money are soon parted,” says 

1 the Saturday Kvenny!: Post in an edi- 
j torial.

Notice of Application for 
Probate of Will

t h f : s t a t k  o k  t k x a s .
To the Sheriff or any Con- 

.stable o f Houston County—
GreetinR:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the followiriR notice to be I published in a newspaper of Ren- 

leral circulation which has been 
j  continuously and rcRuIarly pub
lished for a period of not le.sa 

! than one year precedinR the date 
■of the notice in the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and 

jyou shall cause .said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 

I for the period of ten days ex- 
I elusive of the first day of publi- 
I cat ion before the return day 
thereof:

Notice of Application for 
Probate of Will

T !IK  STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the 

I P’state of Mrs. A. K. Sj)ence, de- 
icea.sed, .John Sp**nce has filed in 
I the ('ounty Court of Houston 
County, an application for the 
probate o f the last will and testa
ment of said Mrs. A. R. Spence, 
deceased, filed with said applica
tion, and for letters testamen
tary of the estate of Mrs. A. R. 
Spence, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next Term of saiil 

, ( ’ourt, commencinR the 2nd Mon
day in May, A. D. l ‘)2.*?, at the 
( ’ourt House thereof, in the City 
of Crockett, Texa.s, at which time 
all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest 
.said application should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
IhcJi and there l)efore .said Court 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon endorsed, showitiR how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said ( ’ourt, at ('rockett, 
Texa.s, April 7th, A. I). 192.‘L 

W, I), ( ’olliiis, 
( ’ lerk ('ounty Court,

, (SEAL) Houston County, Texas.

FollowinR is the proRram for 
the memorial service to be hebl 
at Evergreen cemetery Thurs
day, May 17th.

SinRiiiR to be conducted by 
Ed Rullar, IJoyd Dickey and 
Lewis Hendrick.

OpenitiR address at 10:.'}0 
m. by Hon. W. K. Murchison.

11:1.')— Talk by Rev. W. 
Durnell.

12 m.— Dinner.
1 p. m.— Reassemble by siiiR- 

iiiR.

1:30— Talk by Rev. B. C. 
Anderson.

2:30— Talk by Rev. Parnell,
3:30— Decoration of graves.

G. E. Bishop,
W. J. Wilkins,
J. W. Brumley,

Committee.

A torpid liver needs an over- 
haulinR with Herbine, Its bene
fits are immediately apparent. 
EnerRy takes the place of lazi- 
nes.s* appetite returns, and the 
hour of rest brings with it sound, 
refreshing sleep. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Wade I.,. Smith.

Mrs. Laura Goodson left Sun
day for New Orleans to attend 

' the annual reunion of the ('on- 
federate V’eterans. Miss Mabel 
Murdock has charge of the hotel 
in her absence.

No. 768
Official Statement of 

the financial condition of
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  

S T A T E  B A N K
at GraiH'land, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 3rd

f o r15*
A I'undidiite nowaduys is a man who 

atan<la for what hf thinks the p«H)ple 
will fa ll fo r— I’rim-fton Tit?er.

1)0 Y O r FEEL TIRED
AFTER EATING?

A tired, nervous feeling may 
be a sign of poi.son in your sys
tem which prevent proper diges
tion. Food turns into more i>oison 
and gas, making you nervous 
and weak. Simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in 
Adlerika, exi)t*.Is iK)isons and gas 
from BOTH up{H*r and lower 
bowel. Removes old matter you 
never thought was in your sys
tem which poisoned stomach and 
made you tired and nervous. Ad
lerika is EXCELLENT to guard 
against appendicitis. Wade L. 
Smith, druggist. 3

No. 183
I Official .Statement of 
I the Financial Condition of

Farmers &  Merchants 
I State Bank

day of April, 1923, published in 'at Grapeland, State of Texas, at 
the Grapeland Messenger, «  the close of business on the 3n( 
newspaper printed and publish-1 day of April. 1923, published in 
ed at (irapeland. State ot Texas, ^^e Grapeland Me.s.senger, a 
on the 12th day of April, 19*23. newspaper printed and published 

Resources at Grai>eland, State of 'Texas, on
Loans and Di.scount.s, the 12th dav of April, 1923.

personal or col- Resources
lateral ................. 77,398.68' Loans and Discounts,

For your 
Supper Tonight

A n  a p p e t iz in g  s teak  

S o m e  c r isp , d e l ic io u s  

b a c o n

o r  a n y  o th e r  m e a ts  y o u  

l ik e , fr e s h  a n d  te n d e r  

fr o m  o u r  s a n ita ry  s to re

FREE DELIVERY

Parlor Heat Market
J. B. Livtly, Prop.

Loans, real estate 
U. C. ('ertificates of 

Indebtedness 
Bonds and stiK'ks 
Real Estate (bank

ing house) 
Furniture and Fix

tures ...........
Due from other 

Banks and Bank
ers, ami cash on
hand ......

Interest in Deposi
tors, Guaranty 
F'uiid

Assessment Deposi-

3.783.71

20,000.00
13,195.08

tor’s
Fund

County

'ijotal

Guaranty

Warrants

personal and col
lateral . . $ 63.045.17

Loan.s, real estate 9,517.20
Overdrafts 782.16
Bonds and Stocks .. 12,106.90

3,128 90 Beal Estate (banking
i  house) ........  2,983.03

2,386.70 County Warrants 5,328.46
Furniture and Fix-

1 tures .................... 1,500.00
Due from other 

66.162.10 i Bank.s and Bank
ers, and cash on
hand ..................

Interest in Deposi
tors’ Guaranty
Fund ....................

Assessment Deposi
tors’ Guarantv
Fund ..................   3,590.50

Collections ................  9.00

2,284.83

3.648.07
1.218.41

80,369.19

2.650.84

$193,506.51
Liahilitivs

('apital St(K-k iiaid in 
Surplus Fund 
Umiivided I’ rofits, 

net
Due to Banks and 

Bank»Ts. subject 
to check, net 

Individual Deiiosit)<, 
sul)jecl to check 

Time ( ’ertificates of 
deposit

Bonds Depisited 

TJntal

20.000.00
11,000.00

1,401.86

129,26(i.30

20,285.35 
11.55().00

Total $181,912.45
Liabilities

('apital stock paid in 1.5.000 00
Surplus F'und 16,500.00
lOnlividcd Profits, 

net 872.48
Individual Deiwsits,

subject to chvck 108,561.98
Time Certificates of

Deimsit .........  26,877.99
Bonds Depo.sited ..... 11.100.00
Reserve .................. 3,000.00

$193,506.51 Total ...................... $181,912.45
STATE OK TEXAS STATE OF TEXAS
('mmty of Houston County of Houston

We, C. W. Kennedy, as presi-' We, Geo. FL Darscy as presi
dent, and U. M. Brock, as cashier |dent, and W. D. Granberry, an 
of said bank, each of us do cashier of .said bank, each of un 
solemnly swear that the above do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of statement is true to the best o f 
our knowledge and belief. our knowledge and belief.

C. W. Kennedy, President. Geo^E. Darsey, President.
' U. M. Brock, Cashier
CORRECT— ATTE ST :. 

i M. P. Herod,
j W. T. Pridgen,
I  J. C. Kennedy

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me this 6th day of April, A. 
D. 1923.

Arwine Skidmore,
Notary Public.

(SEAL) Houston County Texas.

W. D, Granberrv, Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:
T. S. Kent,
W . G. Darsey,
M. E. Darsey,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me this 7th day of April, A . 
D. 1928.

J. R. Richards, 
Notsjry iSiblic.

(SEAL) Hooston County, Texaa.
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T H E  M ESSE N G E R

A. H. LVKER, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Poatolflce every 
Thuraday aa aecond claaa mail matter

SUBSCJtIl’TICN IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ..... .................$1.60
6 Montha .................. -  .76
S Montha  .............—  .40

Our Advertising Ratea are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
■iahed upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
aa the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It ia the purpose 
•f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual. Industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid ua in this, every citi* 
sen should give us his moral and 
financial support

THURSDAY, APR IL  12. 1923

PUBLICITY

A business man pays for his 
advertising by the inch, but the 
average publicity ajrent expects 
to get his for nothing, and by the 
yard.— Grapeland Messenger.

Another thumbnail .sermon. 
And the publicity agent draws 
salan>' enough and .spimds 
enough money trying to secure 
free publicity through devious 
ways, for his firm to .secure its 
full quota of publicity through 
the regular channels of advertis
ing. However, the newspapers of 
the country an* aroused on this 
line as never before and the pub
licity grafter is finding it harder, 
and ever harder, to put his 
schemes across.— Mineral Wells 
Index.

While awaiting the arrival of 
opportunity keep busy doing the 
regular chores.

It ’s no trouble now to meet ex
penses— we meet them every
where.

Lenine o f Ku.ssian fame de
clares that bolshevism will live. 
It will if the United States feeds 
it.

The expansion of credit facili
ties will not help the country 
nearly .so much as thrift and in
dustry.

He took her rowing on the lake. 
She vowed she’d go no 

more—
I asked her why, her answer 

came:
“ He only hugged the shore.”

It ia estimateil by the federal 
department of justice that fake 
oil promoters and stock swind
lers have mulcted the people of 
the United States out of one 
hundred million dollars in the 
last few years. “ A fool and his 
money soon part’’ .still holds 
good.

Mrs. Byron Maxwell of Pales
tine is visiting relatives here.

Men’s Seersucker suits at The 
Darsey Co. Get yours now while 
your size is here.

"The date is Wednesday, April 
18th. The hour is 7 :30 p. m. 'Hie 
place Is the Christian church. 
U— B— there.

i Crockett, Texas, April 10.— i 
'When the Grand Jury adjourned I 
I rqiL-ently nine bills were returned. | 
3 felonies and G misdemeanors, 
two for forgery and issuing for- 

Iged instrument; 1 for violation 
jof Dean Law.
i  Misdemeanors were distur- 
jbance of the peace 4; assault and 
I battery 2.I  The criminal cases tried .so far 
are:

I Klbert Lewis, murder; guilty 
and punishment asses.sed at f i f 
teen years in penitentiary. In 
this case the killing is said to 
have been the result of a row 
over a crap game. Hud Newman 
being the man killed. After 
shooting Newman. Lewis is saitl 
to have remarked, “ 1 am going to 
town and give up to Mr. Deb, 
and go on to Hunt.sville for f i f 
teen years.’ ’

•Monroe Young, forgery, two 
years, same party, forgery, dis. 
missed. Charlie Graham, manu
facturing intoxicating liquor, 
dismissed. Joe Marshall, trans- 
(Mrting liquor, dismissed. Dan 
•McQueen, tran.sporting liquor, 
not guilty by jury, Jim John.son, 
selling intoxicating liquor; jury 
hung Tuesday at noon.

Frank Northington, 18 colored, 
was Imiged in jail Sunday morn
ing, charged by complaint in 
Judge Callier’s court with burg
lary. J. F. Baker’s drug store was 
recently broken into, two 
watches, a fine cigarette case 
and other articles taken. When 
arrested and .searched, the prop
erty. with the exception of one 
watch, was recovered; the other 
watch had been pawneil by the 
negro to a young white man here 
in town, who readily gave it up 
when he found that it had been 
stolen. The pawning of the 
watch to the white man caused 
the negroe’s undoing.

Civil Docket
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 

Company vs S. F. Maples; to 
foreclo.se mortgage lien on land; 
judgment for Plaintiff.

•Albert V’on Doenhoff vs J. R. 
•Morris; to foreclose vendor’s 
lien; judgment for Plaintiff.

.Mrs. .Mattie Kennedy vs J. R. 
Foster et al; to forclo.se lien and 
suit on note, judgment for Mrs. 
Kennedy for $111G..50 and for 
foreclosure of lien as prayed for.

At a former day of the term, 
B. S. Shaw, a farmer of .N'evil’s 
prairie, was fined $KM) fur con
tempt of court and given three 
days in jail. The alleged con
tempt was for failure to pay his 
wife alimony previously ordered 
by the court, his wife having in
stituted suit for divorce. Shaw’s 
defense was that all of his prop
erty was tied up by injunction 
pnaecdings, and he had no way 
»)f raising the money. Shortly 
after the expiration of the jail 
sentence, Shaw imid up in full 
and was released from custody.

The Building Committee of 
Lothrop Ma.sonic Lodge on Mon
day let the contract for a three 
story temple, estimated cost 
••J IO.OOO. J. T. Clark of Crockett 
was given the contract, and 
Charles Lancaster will supeiwise 
the erection of the building and 
all materials used. Tne first 
floor will be used as a store, 
.second story as a club and rest 
room, it being in reality a large 
auditorium. The third story will 
be u.sed for ma.sonic puriioses 
only. The contractor has six 
months in which to complete the 
building, which will have all 
modern conveniences. The build
ing will be 30 feet wide, 100 feet 
long and will be erected on the 
old building site.

The drilling machinery at 
Austin Well No. 2, one mile 
.south o f town, has lx*en dis
mantled and shipped away; it 
has not been announced w'hether 
another w'ell will be drilled, or 
drilling resumed at this one. Mr. 
Porter, manager will leave the 
latter part of the week for the 
Smackover oil field.

I John L. Guice of Dayton spent 
! a few daya here last week viait- 
! ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Guice, his mother being sick. 
He returned to'his home Monday 
mominf.

The Darsey Company Invites Every Woman who Knits
to Enter at Once in

T/ie FleisherYams
Knitting Contest

in Cash Prizes

$2000 First Prize
149 Other Prizes o f $500 to $25

for the Most Beautiful Knitted Garments

P
• 1.

E IS H E R 'S

This contest is open to every woman and for any garment knitted or 

crocheted from any brand of yarn. For application blank, and furth

er information regarding this contest, apply at our yarn counter.

CIIARM INt; NKW HATS

In our Millinery Department there are 
many new styles to delight you from 
the ^shipments of hats ri*ceived in the last 
few days. Many have pronounced this 
the most beautiful assortment of the 
.season. You’ll say so, too, when you see 
the many attractive patterns for 

LADIKS GIRLS & CHILDRKN

$ 1.00 $.’>.00 $6.00 and up 

Uhildren'.H hats $1.00 and up

FOR HOME .SEWING

You will find everything here that will 
assist you in making garments at home. 
In addition to all wanted materials, 
trimming.s, etc., you can choo.se just the 
threads, needles, pins, fasteners, etc. re
quired to give a tailored look.

The Designer and Designer Patterns

FRtK'KS OF DISTINCTION

Smart, new dresses for spring are 
shown* in our ready-to-wear department 
in most every wanted material— taf
fetas, j)aisleys, all tyme cr<*|)c, cantons, 
flat crepes, crepe de chines and cotton 
and linen materials. Every wanted style 
and color combinations is included for all 
kinds of wear.

$12..'i0 to $35

EMBROIDERY 'HIREADS 

We are no doubt, the large^:t dealer in 
town in Silkine embroidery and crochet 
cottons and San Silk. You will find 
the.se popular threads in moat every 
shade as well as silk embroidery and 
crochet threads, darning cotton, etc.

Star Needlework Hooks Free

New Styln  i i  

Spiifil Ffiotwear 

Braery U Raick
T h e  ̂  D A R i S E Y J  C o ,

' »  r. Q A P t  A r  c a c m  o d v  g o o d s

% ' i j :
X

New Styles t i  

Spria| Faotwcsf 

Haaiery ts Jlalck
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Mon s Gabui(line suits at The Something now all th(j time at 
Darsoy to . at $20, ^ 1,̂ . i)}jc(<4.y

You can trot a good parasol fo r ' (Jet your spring slippers at The 
$L0() to $2.00 at The I)ars(*y (!o, Darsoy ('o.

Ladies Hats. ' Miss Kranco.s Stafford visited
C. H. Sowell & ('o. friends’ in Huntsville last week

end.

Pretty new ginghams of all
*— — ----------------- kinds at The Dar.sey Co.

Meet me at the ( hri.stian Rev. Arthur Hyde was a visi- _____________
church next Wednesday night. tor to Palestine last Thursday, i Garland Klli.s and Lock Cook

~  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  of CnK'kett were here Tuesday
Men s Palm Reach Suits at Rain coats and overshoes at • making .some repairs to the

The Darsey Co. $1:L:>0 and up. The Darsey Co.

Car of feed and Hour at How-i Miss Klizabeth Tunstall of 
ard’s at lowest prices.

telephone .system.

Miss Sarah Mac Cr(X)k of

.Men’s straw hats $1.50 to $5 
at The Darsey Co.

('rockett visited Miss Nuna Mae Cr(X’kett spent the latter part o f  
Anderson last week end. la.st week here as the guest of

Miss Lucindy Darsey.
.Men's and boys harvest straw _________ ____

Mrs. J. J. (Juice has been real'c^l"* \ Mrs Ray .Nelson of Palestine
sick for several days. spent last week end here as the

---- guest of her sister, >hss Mabel
first . class Berryman.------ ;---------  WANTKD— A

All La th er Shoes are the kind 1 niilch cow. Price must be right, 
sold by The Darsey Co. | j{. l.eaverton.

-----------------  -----------------  WANTED— 2 second hand
C. E. Luca.s, who is teaching! Try Ruth flour and our old 1 Dialogue

at Elkhart, spent Sunday here fashioned water ground meal at <̂ otton planter, 
with his sister, Mrs. Will Musick. Howard’s. A. U. Streetman.

W ANTED —Wage hand fori Styleplus Guaranteed clothes' Wre.stling match at Percilla
farm work. Will pay gowi wages. 

John Cook, Route 3.
in new spring patterns and Saturday night, April 21, be- 
styles at The Darsey Co. tween Robert (Jonn and Wilford

______________ Luce. Admi.ssion 25c and 10c.
Miss Alyne Powell of Cnnkett Cotton Seed for Sale 

visited Misses Ardis and Agnes Cotton .seed at J. H. Kolb’s. 
Murray last week end, J. H. and Bertice Kolb.

The Cradle Roll

-----------------  ------------------ A girl was born to Mr. and
Opened up line o f men’s Over- Summer union suits for men, Mrs. Earl Pennington of the

alls and Jumpers. women, and children 5'Jc and up
C. H. Sewell & Co. at The Darsey Co.

Daly’s community Wednesday, 
April 4, 1923.

“National Ginigham Week”

THREE FLOWERS
—  W e are opening up another shipment of —

R IC H A R D  H U D N U T ’S 

Famous

TOILET ARTICLES
W e can supply you with Three Flowers 

Face Powcier, Toilet Water, Face Creams, etc.; 

also Hudnut’s Toilet Waters.

Try these Preparations and you will 

use no otherSMITII’S DRUG STORE
 ̂ D R U G G IS T

E v e r y t h in g  a  G o o d  D r u g  S to re  S h o u ld  H a v e

Otto Walling, who is attending^ 
.school at the State Medical Col
lege at (Jalveston, spent Sunday] 
here with his mother.

Star Theatre
F R ID A Y  N IG H T

W e {.re pleased to announce that we are prepared to take care of

your Gingham needs during ‘̂National Gingham Week*’’ and all
— ----------

other things when it comes to a good stock of merchandise.

/I

A  H A T  y o u  wi l l  
doff with pride—  

pride in the posses
sion of a hat that  
would be at home on 
the fashionable prom
enades of the metro- • 
politan  cities. The  
h a t  o f  th e  h o u r  
wherever you go.

, Star 
Hats

Alwayi worth mart 
than they cost.

STETSON HATS

We have all the new correct 
shape.s in Stetson hats for 
.spring including the larger 
shaiws and all colors at prices 
that are corrert .—$5.7.5 to $9.00

O IL  C L O T H  O IL C LO T H
W e are offering any color of oil cloth that is 

made in pretty patterns and solid white special 
price a y a rd .................................................35c

M E N ’S W O R K  C LO T H IN G
W e show the strongest line of work cloth

ing in the country and we assure you that the 
price will be correct in every way. If you will 
look them over we will sell you your work 
clothing.

P E R C A LE  SPE C IA L
Did you get your percale last week at the 
special prFes? Well, we will make you a price 
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday at . . . 15c 
36in wide fast colors. See these percales they 
are worth regular price of 20c a yard.

B R O W N  SH EETING
Special price on 9-4 sheeting for Thursd-ay,

Friday and Saturday per y a r d .................50c
See these good values and you will buy.

M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS
Men, we invite you to look at these good 

values that we are offering in mens dress shirts 
with collars attached and with detachable ‘ol- 
lars and without collars— all the new pat
terns a t ..................................  .$1.00 to $1.75

SH O ES FO R  T H E  F A M IL Y
You will find all the new styles being shown 

this season in our shoe department and the 
quality is the highest and any shoe is guaran
teed to be solid leather— well put together—  
See them and save money.

We will be pleased to show you any and all items that we carry 
when you are willing to take a look at tkese goods. Pay us a visit and 
see what big values we a i«  offering from time to time.

H e r u ^  D f i k i l e 'y  &  C k > m p a i \ v

Mis.ses Melba Brock and Edith ,1,1 i- • 1 r .1 • 1
Brown and C. L. Wall spent ^tb Episode of the serial
Sunday in Huntsville with Mrs..
Derrick and Miss Lileeno Brown.

Mrs. Willis (Joodson returned 
I Sunday from her visit to Troup. 
Mr. (Joodson met her in Pales
tine.

We have just received our 
spring line o f  screen wire, screen 
doors and screen window materi
al.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

To see perfectly, .see Dr. Shel
ter at Dave Leaverton’s drug 
store Kriday, April 20th. Eyes 
examined, gla.sses fitted, prices 
right.

KOU.ND— A bunch of keys. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at the Mes.senger office, identi
fying same and paying for this 
notice.

I .Misses Noma Hassell and 
'Katherine Powell of Crockett 
were the guests of Mi.s.ses 

1 Dorothy and I.ena Clewis the 
I latter part of last week.

Dr. W. I). McCarty, who has 
been seriously ill with pneumonia 
for several weeks, is report»*d to 
be much better and his complete 
recovery is expected.

“ IN T H E  D A Y S  O F  

B U F F A L O  B IL L ’

Remember we have a 

real good show besides 

the serial.

2 reels of western—2
— and—

2 reels of good comedy 2 

30c Adults 10c children

M A T IN E E  O N  S A T 

U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  

A T  2=30

“ IN T H E  D A Y S  O F  

B U F F A L O  B ILL ’’ 

Admission only 15c

Dr. G. Ward Shelter, (Optome
trist of JOallas who has l)een com
ing to (Jrapeland and Crockett 
for yc'ars will be at D. N. Leaver- 
ton’s drug store again, for one; 
day only, Friday April 20lh, and 
at W. P. Bishop’s drug .store, 
Cr<M-kctt, Saturday April 21st, 
om* day only. Eyes examined, 
glas.ses fitted, prices right.

Stop That Itching
U.se Blue Star Remedy for 

1 Eczema, Itch, Tetter, or crack
ed Hands and face. Poison Oak, 
Okl Sores, and sores on children, 
also for sore feet. For sale by 
Wade L. Smith.

Swat the fly and monquito. 
, Prepare in time. We have a com
plete line of .screen wire, screen 
doors and window material.. T. 
H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

Hon F. B. Russel, editor of the 
(Jroveton News and member of 
.the legislature from Trinity and 
Polk counties, spent awhile here 
Monday with the editor o f the 
Messenger, being on hf^i''way to 
Austin to attend the special ses- 

iSion, which convenes the 16th.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAtX.'S CATARRH M BI>Icm ® h u  
Iw n  uMd ■ucc*tffullir in th* traktinsBt

°MSuLl!ir’CATARRM Mtnicnnt COB- 
miu o f SB Otntmant which Quickly 
Rcllcvrt br loesl Bp^lcatlon. an4 ths 
Internal Madlrlne, a Tonic, which acta 
tkrouffe tha BIoa4 oa the MuroiM M r- 
fkoc& Oiuc ratuclMr tha iBflammaOee.

OUm, .

Rev. G. W. Henderson and H. 
M. Brown left Sunday for New 
Orleans to attend the aunual re
union of the Confederate 
Veterans. They were joined at 
Crockett and Lovelady by (Dol N. 
B. Barbee and Mr. Tigner. The 
expenaea of all the delegates 
were paid by the people in their 
respective communitiaa.

‘ . a—
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.'wftfninjt Th f

In luukintr back over the careers of 
the men who tinlay have achieved the 
most in the business world, we find 
one attribute in common their abili
ties to take an awful wallop and come 
up amiliiiK. They have nearly all, at 
some time or another in their careers, 
suffereil serious reverses o f fortune 
but in each instance they have gather
ed themselves toirether and come back 
with a determination to push still 
farther. Probably no one characteristic 
is o f mure worth to a man or woman 
than this one.

A  i;ood story, somewhat apropos of 
this ability to take hard knocks with 
equanimity concerns a colored ho*l 
carrier when in the course o f his duties 
fell from the fifth  story o f a buildint; 
to the street below. Landing on his j 
head he crusheit through the cement 
pavement and landetl in the basement. 
H is fellow workmen hurried down, e x -1 
pectini; to find a mantfletl pulp. In - 1  

stead they found .Mose dustini; him-1 
self o ff and feeling himself over for 
broken bones. ,

"Mose,”  they called, “ ain’t you 
daid.”

“ Praise de Lord, no.”  was the reply, i 
“ dat concrete pavement done broke 
my fa ll.”

The Ilecoy

.A cleriryman, taking; occasional 
duty for a friend in a remote country 
parish, was greatly scandalizeil on ob- 
servinir the ol«l verirer, who had been 
collectmir the offertory, quietly ab
stract a .''lO-cent piece before present- 
inir the plate at the altar-rail.

.After service he called the old man 
into the vestry ami told him with some 
emotion that his crime had been dis- 
coveretl.

The verirer look**!! puzzled for a mo
ment. Then a sudden lii;ht dawned on 
him.

“ Why. air, you don't mean that old 
half'ilollar o f mine? Why, I ’ve led o ff 
with that for the last fifteen years."— 
Kverybody’s .Maufazine.

Union ('hapol, April D.— The 
hoavy rains have ilelayed plant- 
iiiK corn, luit quite a lot will be 
planted this week if it does not 
rain too much.

There was no preachintr yes- 
tt rday, as the pastor failed to 
>ret here, although a nice crowil 
was present at Sunday school.

Mr. and .Mrs. Teems and family 
and Miss Oma Dent Parker of 
(Irapeland were in our midst 
yesterday.

Miss Flora Marshall spent Sat
urday nijrht with Miss .Annie --------
Lou ‘('lark at I.one Star. ' 'The doctrine of isolation is

Mr. and .Mrs. Huck (^.tler and preache.l by politicians,
little daujfhter spent Sunday

* ^ u n c ! i r t t r 0
The,R ight Dempsey M ay Have to Quiet

ISOLATION

but not by statesmen. They 
here with friends. misinterpret and give a wrong

Little Derwood Platt is right ruction to the utteiances
of .Mr. Washington, in which

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Garrett advised that America in her 
s|)ent Saturday night with Mr. avoid entanglng her-
and Mrs. John Clark. self with foreign alliances.

Miss Nanie Marshall was the rea.son Washington ga\e
guest of Miss Irene W’eisinger advice was that Ameiica 
last week end. coming out of England,

Mrs. W’ . H. Smith and son of breaking away from the mother 
San Antonio visited her brother, country, and could not afford 
Tom Matthews and family, .sev- be involved in European al-

*  VtTien LnU Aiicel Flrpo, Argentine Tiger Man. knocked Bill Brennao 
cold in twelve rounds (the same numter U took Dempsey) at New 
York last week, Routb America made lu  Srst serious bid to flatlc tltlea. 
This big dark man without a smile weighs 210 pounds and proved hie 
fighting heart when he took all Brennan could shoot at him and atiH 
had a mighty knockout wallop left.»  If Flrpo cornea through a ram; 
mer campaign with a record In keeping with hla defeat of Brennan, •  
match with Dempaey for the title will likely be staged In the falN—If 
not in America, than at Buenoa Ayrea, & A.

.A (luecr Procedure

eral days last week.

From Mr. Rice

Double Wedding

T. L. P.rown and Miss Mucie 
Sims and K.A. Walling and Mrs.; 
Minnie Phillips were married in 
Grapeland Saturday night at 
the home of Ksq. John .A. Davis, 
who officiate*!. All parties re
side in the Krion community.. 
They have the best wshes of 
their numerous friends.

bailees with other countries and 
thus incur more of the mother's 
prejudice and anger.

_______ It is absurd to preach such a
Editor Messenger: doctrine today. We are the

Please advise the ptMiple superior power in the world, 
through your paper that no legis- " e  ^re in the world. We are a 
lation is considered at a special 1’*''^ of the world. .And we 
session o f the legislature save I'H.v our obligations, dis-
aiid except that whch is submit- charge our duties, and take our 
ted to that body by the (•overnor Pbice by the side ot the other 
of this state. Those who desire members that make up the great 
to stop the taking of a portion of "orld  governments,
Houston County for the creation ô be Pharisaical and to
of a new county may write im- l̂ o by on the other side is to re- 
mediately to the Governor re- Ibe contempt ot the world,
questing him not to submit any ' '̂be world is pleading, the world
such measure to the special hungry, the world neects us.
■session of the Texas Legislature America is responsible for the 
as will in any way interfere world’s cqiidition, which has 
with the present boundary lines been produced during the last 
of Hou.ston ("ounty. T h is  is  th e  Dvo or three years. Had Amer- 
proper step to take and should h’a taken her place at the table 
be taken to prevent such Jegisla- ^he League ot NaDoiis, and 
tion as is not wanted, the deciding vote, there

Yours for service. would have het n as a result,
('has. C. Rice. rehabilation of the world’s

______________finances. Peace, progress, and
To cleanse the blood, strength- prosperity would exist today in- 

en the kidneys and regulate the stead of chaos and confusion.
stomach. liver and bowels. ______________
Prickly Ash Hitters is a remedy 
that has proved its worth. It 
prom<»tes activity in body and 
brain. Price p«*r 'liottle.
Wade L. Smith Special Agent.

.A school board hired a teacher, paid 
him $75 a month to teach achool, filled 
the coal cellar with coal; everything 
was in readiness in S«‘ptember to open 
school. The taxpayers paid the tuxes, 
which were used to pay the teacher's 
salary. School opened, a week went 
by and there were no students. Upon 
milking imiuiry, the teacher was in
formed that he had the building and 
was receiving u salary to tench school 
and it was up to him to get the pupils 
there. Would that be a queer com
munity?

•A young woman was hired as a ser
vant in a home. Plenty o f final was 
purchased, she was a good cook and 
prepared excellent meals. The first 
day she prepared breakfast, dinner, 
and supiH-r. The father and mother 
and nine children were absent from 
the table. She stood it fa irly  well the 
first day but the second morning she 
inquired why her meals were untouch
ed. The fam ily replied: “ We furnish 
the house and fooil, and pay you a 
salary, now it ’s up to you to get us 
to eat.” Would that In? regarded as 
a queer fam ily?

.A church hired a preacher, gave him 
a good building, paid him a salary. 
He prepared his messages, went to the 
church each Lord’s Day morning and 
evening but the people were not there. 
Upon making inquiry among the 
membership he was informed that he 
was furnished a good building, and 
given a goml salary, and it was up to 
him not only to prepare sermons, but 
to go around and induce those paying 
him to go to church. Would that be 
regarded as a queer church 7 There 
are a lot o f them in the world. The 
community hiring the school teacher 
and the fam ily hiring the servant 
girl are not more queer than the 
ehureli in follow ing this procedure.—  
K.\change.

Children who have worm.s are 
pale, .sickly and peevi.sh. A dose 
or two of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clear them out and re 
store ro.sy cheeks and cheerful 
spirits. Price, 35c. Sold by 
Wade I... Smith.

Don’t do your meditating 
front of a motorcycle.

m

Navv Bases

A “ system regulator" is a 
medicine that purifies and 
strengthens the liver, kiilneys, 
stomach and bowels. Prickly .Ash 
Hitters is one of the best of 
the.se. It drives out iiiihealthv

Lincoln Fordsoiv
C A R S -T R U C K S  -T R A C T O R S
%

-----------------------0  —  -

TOWERY MOTOR C0„ HOUSTON COUNTY DEALERS 

Crockett, Texas

After a long winter the system 
becomes filled with impurities 
cau.sed by dry, strong diet. In hot 
weather these impurities cau.se 
sicknes.s. (Jet rid of them now 
by taking Priekly .Ash Ritters. 
It is the remedy that m«*n use 
for purifying the blood, liver and 
Ixuvel; and putting the laidy in 
shape for summer work. Price 
$1.’25 piT IsUtle. Wade L. Smith 
SiH ial Agent.

ill Del clop

As a part o f the national defense conditions, promotes activity of 
program the navy department has body aiul brain, restores good 
decided on the development o f four appetite, souiid sleep and cheer- 
continental and two “ advance.!”  fleet ful spirits. Price $1.’25 per bottle, 
bases. The continental bases will be at Wade L . Smith Special Agent.
.San Francisco, Puget Sound. N e w ----------------------
York-Niirrugunsett bay and Uhesa- .Arlaiid Skidmore has gone to 
(H-ake bay. The advanced bases will Tyler, wht'H* lie will take a com- 
!«• in the Pnnamii canal zone and the merciul eoui'se ill a business eol- 
llawaiian islands. lege.

M URDOCK’S R E S T A U R A N T  and C A F E
A. E. MURDOCK, Proprietor

Quick Lunches and Short Orders
Ererythiog Sanitary ted Clean

We invite you to come around and eat at our place when 

you are in town

Oebns
I* YOU eiuAY g l'tO fx  A n O 
PO\Jf*0 -  6 € T  A w AMMER. 
a n O B u i l O S o M e r m N 6 '

APRIL HAS IIEEN DESIGNATED .AS PAINT— UP C LEAN — IIP MONTH. IaI  u s  a.s«ist you in the campaign 

with our large line of Hou.se Paints, Varnishes, Floor Stains, etc. We handle the famous

While you are painting and cleaning up, do not fail to screen up. We have plenty of screen doors and material to 

build screen windows.

T * . I - f .  L - i e a v e r t o n  L . i u m b e r  C o m p a n y ’
THE HOME BUILDERS
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UNION NOTES urday afternoon with Mrs. John 

Masters. i
Union, April. 9 - 0 „  account of Mr. and Mr«. Tom Sanchoa 

the ta,l weather every farmerlmni .MRaea Ina Mae, Fannie Belle 
ha. been delayed, hut now farm .,„„d |ma l.ea Wei.inper vi.ited 
,ng 1. m full .way, ■

The election for Union trustee.s I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caskey ,
was held Saturday at the Union and family visited the latter’s;
school house and the same two sister, Mrs. .Malon Wrijfht, Sat-i
trustees were re-elected, Alfred urday niKht and Sunday. ' |
t askej and Mr. AshwfHxl. Rob’t Keen was a dinner j?uest

Krline Kolb tfot his arm broken Sunday at the home of Mr. and
aKain last week but he is attend- Stockbridjre. ,
injr school. .Mi.sses Uaybelle Wilson, May-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman I’auline and Uela Drannen
and family were the y'uests of Messrs. Mill Malta of Ada,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. M.ranneti Sat- **'’•' Cherry of Crockett
urday nijfht and Sunday. "  of Port Arthur

M- A • M .• motored to Crockett TuesdavMiss Annie Mai' (lerrard spent
Saturday nijrht with her Kranil- ‘ ^
mother, .Mrs. Mrown.

W .O , l!ramu.n un.l Marvin 1 ; '''" " “ ''' " f
C,v.kcy went to lluut.ville l„  at. Il"*  ‘ ' " " " " ' ' " 'F  B»lor,lay mpht.
ivml the district nu.vt Fri.lay'
morninjr and returned Sunday. r, ,,i < /• a . u jI Iinl ( iihkI \eiiT Ahead

We hear that .Mr. and .Mrs. _______
Curtis Wallinjr will be back to Henry h'onl thinks tliat this year 
their home in this communit.v in to tn- the most prosperous
** since tlie war. Hasint; his statement

‘Fights W hite Man 
All Alone

May.
... ‘*n reports reeeiveil from all parts of
.tiiss t.ladys I.ea.son, who has the country lie says labor ami money 

been attending the Normal at eomiitions are l»econiinn much ia’tter
Huntsville is back home now ft»i 
a few week’s vacation.

One of the imliciition is the fact that 
applicants for jobs in his fac'tory are 

t- • c ■ . only a hamiful in comparison with a
.Airs, hrvinjr Smitn .spent Sat- .̂hort time a>ro.

First Closc'Up of Mrs. Mardinp; Since Illness
fa — ^  ■ f  I. — ■ .- ----- ---  —

y j' 3L̂

Saturday is
is the

DAY
of our

BIG SALE!

Mr*. Hardinic poaed specially for this picture on ilc V |>a >fo(.lt«iiB 
yacht In Florida last week, the (Irst alnce her lUnt.sa. Mr*. .MeClean is 
with her.

5̂

. .

Chief “Olil Posey." »>f the Piute 
Imlinn*. U innklim hi* last sfand 
all alone â niiust the white man In 
the hills of Utah His sninll Imml 
of twenty-seven warriors was cap
tured, but he esoaiied. J Ray Ward, 
thown below. |g in chance of Und* 
.Sam’s men who captunsl the fol
lowers and will brine bi the old 
ararrlor.

Appl>' Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment to joint.s that ache. It re
lieves bone ache, muttcle ache 
and neuralgic pain. Three size.s, 
30c, 60c and $1.20 i)er bottle., 
Sold by Wade .L. Smith. j

The Me.ssenger received a 
plea.sant call Monday from Rev.; 
J. B. Davi.s of Hunt.sville, who ' 
was on his way home from Lib- j 
erty Hill, where he had been to  ̂
look after business interests, j

WMO IS ThAT j 
P iece £)'STftt*t6,i 
O or T k C C tP I

Oscar Springs 
a Dccp.One

hy

Terry
Gilktson

A L T O C A I T t S

r

‘ I S f “  '

c,t4 OSCAQ' 'TViA-r<<; PANwy'<i 
/uew FgCLER. ME'S a 9ALL
PLAveff. A 0i6 St a r .',

' h • '
C

'i:'A f s W
%* ..Jl

Affl __________________P
G R O C E R IE S

5 tt> good ground C offee  at , . . .$1.00 
10 tb Granulated Sugar at . . .  ,$1.00
I 5 lb Blue Rose Rice at . . .........$1.00
I 0 tb Pink Beans a t ...........  . . .  $1.00
I 0 11) Pinto Beans at . . , ............. $1.00
Best extra high patent flour per sack

a t ................................................ $1.95
Per b a r r e l .................................$7.75

45 tf) cans compound lard at . . , $6.50 
8 Oj bucket compound- lard at . .$1.40 
4 tb bucket compound lard at . . . 70c 
I gallon can M agnolia Cooking oil

a t ............................................. $1.25
No. I can Tomatoes at per can .  .  .  10c 
No. 2 can Tomatoes 2 cans for . . ,25c 
No. 2 cut stringless beans per can . 15c 
No. 2 Heinz’s baked beans per can 15c
No. 2 Sugar corn 2 cans f o r .........25c
No. 2 1 -2 Libby’s Apricots per can 25c 
Large size Potash Lye per can . . . 10c
6 bars white laundry soap at . . . .  25c
6 cakes good toilet s o a p ................25c
3 cakes Palm Olive s o a p ..............25c
3 cakes Cream Oil s o a p ................25c
Dr. Le Gears Hog Tonic regular 50c at

only .............................   25c

Plenty of feed oats, corn chops, 
shorts, bran and alfalfa hay on hand.
Get our prices before you buy.

TH E SE  PRICES A R E  FO R  C A S H  
O N L Y . G O O D S  C H A R G E D  

T A K E  R E G U L A R  PRICE

BR IN G  U S Y O U R  PR O D U C E . 
W e  W ill Pay Highest Market Prices

WSLl V WHATCHA LAU6H/Mj 
AT LOONEVp'CAUSt 

I SAip, HE'  ̂ A B l6 
6 T A R .I

*N-\\ '3 A A ^   ̂ !.\

A40\ EuT aa mow mc*'
<90 tmiaa, IT ’D 0C seT-reR
IF* He vma  ̂ a u it t l s  

M E T e o «. ',

HOME
H A B Iir

HAVE SOU 
<;eM'* US' A 
HOME MAfJ-r’
Hgeev OMi: 
M.J. U SEM T 
FCOM OV.I.A 
*WMEM Mi 
m»P*Y TAtIC'l 
LOUP TMe 
rAAJAQV 
STARTS' TO 
?//>«»-•

Better Take Advantage 
of these

' i X  Prices

L ^ o r a g ^ s

»A

1• *



L IV E LY V ILLE  LOCALS

Livelyville, April 9.— Ttnlay 
is fair and jHJople are busy plant
ing corn for the swond time, as 
movst all the previous planting 
was destroyed by blackbirds. 
Some land is still too wet to 
plow, but all the upland has dried 
sufficiently to be worked.

Our community extends deep
est sympathy to the bereaved 
family of Uev. N. S. Herod, 
whose sudden death has shocked 
the country. Rev. Hennl has 
preached for us very often, has 
endeared himself to all of us. He 
was a gentleman of sterling 
worth, ever kind, courteous aiul 
sympathetic, and we will miss 
him more and more as the years 
go by. May his soul rest in 
peace and reap the reward he .so 
earnestly lal>ore<l for.

Mrs. R. .lones of near Crockett 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
F. R. Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman 
spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. O. Hrannen.
P. C. and Ruth MacDonaUl 

visited friends in Klkhart Satur
day and Sunday.

('linton Itynum and family 
visited his sjster. Mrs. Claude 
Masters. Sunday.

Mr. arul Mrs. Ci. \V. (iarner 
spent Sunday with .̂ lr. and .Mrs. 
Davis Denson.

Mr. and .Mr-. l,an> y .1 hi.ston 
and son visiti>d Mr. and Mr.s. 
.lai k Wits n. .̂ lr. and .Mrs. Henry 
Fcrugsi.n also p. iu Sui.day with 
them.

Miss Ira WiN n and Mr. an<l 
Mrs. f l ,r l ‘-rt Denman visited 
.Mr. anil .Mrs. Howard Denman 
Fritlay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Malone Wright 
spent one day ivf last week at 
Percilla visiting friends.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS
!sa9ssaa9BBa9BassB999a9S99999aa9a9B9Rassgaai

SALMON SAYINOS

For .Sale
Mare and young mule colt; 

Jersey cow with young calf.
Zay Bean Route 1.

F'rost Proof Cabbage Plants

100. Over 200, 25c _ per 
100. Post paid.

Jes.se Barne.s,
t f  Trinity, Texas.

Robert Conn and Wilford Luce 
staged a wrestling match in 
Grapeland la.st Saturday after
noon on the street, which was 
witnes.se<l by a large crowd. Luce 
won the match with a wrist lock. 
Luce is making a reputation as 
a first class wrestler. The .same 
parties will meet again at F’er- 
cilla on the night of April 21st.

Salmon, April 9.— It seems like 
thi.s as been an unusually late 
spring. The trees in most places 
have just begun to put on their 
young leaves. We noticed some 
dogwood blossoms yesterday 
which made us want to go fish
ing.

Some of our ix'oplt' had tOj 
plant their corn over on account j  
of the binls. |

Bro. Parnell filled his appoint- ; 
merit at tluiceland yesterday. | 
The most of our people attended. |

L. N. Lasiter amUhis quartett: 
boys, Cecil Bean, Jim Herod and 
Farl Smith, went to Lone Pine, 
above Palestine, Sunday to a t-' 
tend an all day singing. They 
were accompanied by Ben tllenn 
of Graiielumi. They re|H)rt hav-; 
ing u nice time. They came back, 
and stayed over for the singing 
here Sunday night. A large; 
crowd was present and all enjoy-^ 
eil the program very much.

M'e wish to announce that Bro.! 
M. 1.. Williams will preach for 
us the fourth Sunday. The pub
lic is invited to come out and 
hear him.

Salmon i.«! still on the boom and 
looking upward. .•X petition has 
I een ciivulated in this .school 
district to order an election to 
vote a $1000 bond issue for a 
new .school building. We don’t 
think it will be any trouble to 
put it over, as most every body' 
>igne»i the petition.

It was «lecided at the singing 
last night to secure Mr. \\ ill 
Woodard to teach us another 
singing school this summer. The 
time will Lc announced later. He 
taught a fine school here last 
summer and we want to make 
it better this summer. Come on 
and let’s talk it up.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe LaRue of 
Palestine were in our midst Sun
day.

.\1 the Christian Church

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m
Evening preaching .service at 

7:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting 

Thur.sday evening at 7 :30 p. m.
Morning subject: The Tares, 

and the Drag-net.
Evening subject: The Philoso

phy of Refxntance.
“ Come unto me all ye that are 

weak and heavy laden and I will 
give you rest.”

Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

Miss Ola Brashears has re
turned to her home in Sweet
water, after a visit here with 
relatives. She was accompanied 
by her grandmother Mrs. P.et- 
tie Richards, who after visiting 
in Sweetwater, will go to V’ incent 
to visit her daughter. Mr.s. Will 
Irw in.

Tne seasons have no favorites. 
The rain, we are told, falls upon 
unjust as well as the just. For 
us. the seasons are unknown, but 
We can prepare for a dry season 
and not lose if the .-ea.son should 
be wet. Good pre|>aration of 
the soil is gwxl for any .season, 
generally.

Milwaukee Youth Quits Engine for Congress

THIS IS
NATIONAL

GINGHAM
WEEK

Our stock of this ever popular 
fabric awaits your iospection 
and we urge you to pay us a 
visit and look it over.
We have several grades in 
many different and attract
ive patterns.

Tissue Ginghams in 
checks and plaids 

at 50c yd

We Have a Most Complete Line of

WASH DRESS GOODS
Dotted Swiss in every color* per y a r d ........................75c

Flaxon in white and all colors, guaranteed not to fade
at per y a r d ............................................................ 50c

Organdy in all colors at per y a r d ................... 50c and 75c

Tissue Ginghams in checks and plaids a t ................... 50c

H O SIE R Y — Our line of hosiery is complete in every re
spect. Try a pair of our guaranteed silk hose. If they do 
not wear long enough to suit you, bring them back and 
we will give you a new pair.

D U E  T O  A R R IV E  TH IS  W E E K — A  shipment of shoes.

— SEE U S  BEFO R E  Y O U  B U Y  A N Y T H IN G —

KENNEDY BROTHERS
W. >1. S. Notes

Jnhnny O. Rehafer, of Mllwaukev, waa flrlnx and an rngloaer on a 
Chicaao railway Are years ago. Now be la the youogeat nieinher of 
Congrcaa. He takes'his seat from Wlaronsln next term. He ricka Sea 
LaPoUatte as tbe prograaalTe RepubUcas caadiUata for prcaliicnt la 
1804.

Mrs. ( ’has. Hill was hostess to 
jthe Woman’s Missionary Society i 
iof the .Methodist church. Tues-i 
' (lav atTernoon. Seventeen mom' •  ̂ j
' bers answered to roll call with a , 
passage of scripture.

Our vi.sitors at this meeting 
were Mrs. Byron Marwell of Pal
estine. .Mrs, Gos.sett of ('roekett, 
and Mr.s. A, B. Spence and Mrs. 
E. ( ’ . Hill of this place.

The society was opened with 
prayer and another lesson in the 
book of Acts was studied.

A paper on “ Our local church, 
a Mi.ssionary Church,”  was read 
by the president after the busi
ness session was concluded.

The hostc.ss, assi.sted by Mi.ss 
Mary Belle Hill, served pineapple 
frapix with cakes.

Reporter.

A Card uf Thanks

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation for the sympa
thy and help of friends and 
neighbors who were so faithful 
in helping us during the,illness

and death of our husband and 
father.

We have not words to express 
our gratitude for all the kindness 
shown us.

We especially appreciate the 
floral offerings of our school 
mates as well as those given by 
other friends. Every kindness 
is treasured in our hearts and 
we can only pray that each of 
you may receive a.s you have so 
freely given to us.

Mrs. G. B. Kent and children,
T. S. Kent,
R. T. Kent.


